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Paticipants: A total of 67 patients were enrolled in the present study. All the patients underwent
arthroscopic single bundle or double bundle ACL reconstruction using hamstring tendon by five
surgeons. Average age of the patients was 31 years old.
Self-flip Technique: As preparation, the appropriate diameter of tibial tunnel is created using the
ACL tibial guide, and the appropriate diameter of femoral tunnel is also created using inside-out
or outside-in technique using the ACL femoral guide under the arthroscopy. A 15-mm femoral
socket is then created with a drill adjusted to the diameter of the graft. As to the preparation of
the graft, we draw a first line in the loop of the TightRope RT at the same length as the femoral
tunnel, and then draw a second line at 7 mm longer than the length of the femoral tunnel as a
self-flip line. Moreover, the third line is drawn on the graft at 15 mm from its end that is the
same length as the femoral socket.
A braided No. 5 suture is passed from the tibial tunnel to the femoral socket and brought out of the
skin laterally. The TightRope RT passing sutures are passed through the tibial tunnel and then
through the femoral socket andbrought out laterally using the suture. The side sutures are then pulled
from the lateral side, with the TightRope RT button being pulled into the femoral socket under direct
arthroscopic vision.We confirm the drawn lines in the loop of the TightRope RT through the antero-
lateral portal. We then stop pulling the TightRope RT button just at the second line (self-flip line).
We should hold the graft at the tibial end on the anterior side not to pull too far. Then, the scope
should be removed, and the knee position is changed from 90 degrees flexion to full extension. It
is necessary to pull the side suture strongly, with the surgeon holding the graft at the tibial end.
The side suture is inclined to the medial side with strong pulling of the suture. Then surgeon
pulls the tibial end of the graft until he feels a secure positioning of the TightRope RT on the
lateral side of the femoral cortex. The knee position is changed from full extension to 90 degrees
flexion. We should insert the arthroscope again and confirm the firstline is just at the exit of the
femoral tunnel through the anterolateral portal. Thereafter, final tensioning of the graft is made
by pulling the white loop until the third line on the graft aligned to the exit of the femoral tunnel.
Countertraction on the tibial end of the graft is applied during graft final tensioning. Finally, dou-
ble stapling is done for tibial fixation at 20 degrees of knee flexion.
A postoperative radiograph is obtained for each patient to confirm the appropriate positioning of
the button. The number of cases was evaluated if the malpositioning of the button was seen. The
definition of the malpositioning was as follows; migrating to the vastus lateralis muscle or fascia,
and the button left in the femur using the plain radiographs.
Results: In a total of 150 flips in 95 patients, 96% of the buttons were seated correctly on the
lateral cortex of the femur using postoperative plain radiographs.
Conclusions: According to previous studies, malpositioning of the button may lead to either soft
tissue irritation or migration of the button. In addition, a previous study indicated that a rate of
soft-tissue interposition between the button and the lateral cortex of the femur would be up to
25.2% on postoperative radiographs obtained after ACL reconstruction. A positive correlation
between this complication and a higher rate of button migration was also seen. This technical
error can result in a worse clinical outcome. The advantages of the self-flip are: easy preparation
of the graft, easy confirmation of the drawn line as the same length of the femoral tunnel, safe
procedure for the patient, easy procedure for novice surgeons, and it does not take much time.
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Background: Hypermobile lateral meniscus (HLM) is one of the causes of knee pain and lock-
ing. The way to treatment of HLM was controversial despite of various past reports. We describe
the new arthroscopic repair technique for HLM.
Material: From January 2010 to April 2015, twenty-eight consecutive patients (29 knees) under-
went arthroscopic HLM repair by a single surgeon. 13 patients were men, 15 were women. Mean
age at the time of surgery was 36.1 years old (15-67 years old). All of the patients complained of
a locking sensation that occurred when the knee was flexed deeply. The diagnosis were decided
by the physical examination and virtual load 3D MRI.
Method: Arthroscopic HLM repair was performed on all of the patients. The HLM were easily
translated to anterior site through the lateral condyle under arthroscopy. Vertical stacked sutures
were performed to repair the HLM by inside out techniques. The mobility of the lateral meniscus
was confirmed carefully each sutures. The surgery was finished once the abnormal mobility of
the lateral meniscus was restricted. Post operatively, the weightbearing was permitted the day
after surgery with a knee brace. After 4weeks, the brace was removed. Squatting and return
to sport were permitted after 12 weeks. Tegner activity score, Lysholm scale, and absence of
locking symptom were evaluated before surgery and final follow up.
Results: The mean duration from surgery to final follow up was 30.4 months (5-68 months). The
all of the lateral meniscus were easily dislocated across to the lateral femoral condyle by pulling
the posterior aspect of it under arthroscopy. In arthroscopy, the paradoxical motion of the lateral
meniscus, translating to anterior during deep flexion and posterior during full extension, was
found. We succeeded in acquiring the physiological motion of the lateral meniscus, translating
to posterior during flexion and anterior during extension, by 4.9± 1.6 vertical stacked suture.
Mean Tegner activity score before and after surgery was 4.6. The Lysholm scale was significantly
increased from 72.1± 9.2 to 97.9± 5.0. There were no recurrences of the locking symptoms.
Discussion: We reported the clinical results of the arthroscopic repair for the 29 knees of HLM.
Surprisingly, paradoxical motion was found in all of the HLM. It was reported that the rupture ofthe popliteomeniscal fascicles was one of the causes of HLM. It might lead to the abnormal
motion of the lateral meniscus. In arthroscopic surgery, we performed inside out suture techni-
ques for safety and security. We confirmed the motion of the meniscus each sutures, and surgery
was finished after obtaining the physiological motion of the lateral meniscus. Therefore, the
excellent clinical results were acquired by just 4.9 vertical stacked sutures.
Conclusion: The excellent clinical results were acquired by inside out vertical stacked suture for
HLM. It seems important to confirm the alleviation of abnormal meniscal motion with each sutures.
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Increased medial meniscal slope is associated with greater risk of ramp lesion in non-
contact anterior cruciate ligament injury
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Background: A special type of meniscal lesion involving peripheral attachment of the posterior
horn of medial meniscus (PHMM) is commonly associated with anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) injury, which is termed “ramp lesion” 1. However, no study has investigated its anatom-
ical risk factors. Recently, increased meniscal slope has been identified as an independent ana-
tomical risk factor for non-contact ACL injury 2.
Material & Methods: From January 2011 to December 2013, 1012 consecutive patients were
diagnosed as having non-contact ACL injuries and underwent primary ACL reconstructions.
Among them, 160 patients were arthroscopically verified to have concomitant ramp lesions.
Exclusion criteria were partial ACL rupture, multi-ligamentous injury, associated medial/lateral
meniscal lesions other than ramp lesion, skeletal immaturity, general joint laxity, severe mal-
alignment of lower extremity, history of previous knee surgery, lack of available pre-operative
MRI, and history of trauma to the proximal tibia. This left 53 patients in the study group
(ACL + ramp group), which were matched in a 1:1 fashion to 53 control participants (isolated
ACL group) who were arthroscopically verified to have isolated complete ACL injury during the
same study period. Patients were matched by age, sex, and time from injury (TFI). Subjects from
the matched control group were selected by applying the same exclusion criteria as mentioned
above. The MMS and medial posterior tibial slope (MPTS) were measured on the pre-operative
MRI in a blinded fashion. Predictors of ramp lesion, including the MMS, MPTS, body mass
index (BMI), grade of pivot-shift test, and KT-1000 side-to-side difference were assessed by
multi-variable conditional logistic regression analysis.
Results: The mean MMS in the study group was found to be 3.5 , which was significantly larger
than that in the control group (2.0 , P < .001). In addition, increased MMS was significantly
(odds ratio [OR], 5.180; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.814 - 32.957; P < .001) associated
with concomitant ramp lesion in non-contact ACL injury, especially for those with the TFI
more than 6 months (OR, 13.819; 95% CI, 2.251 - 49.585; P < .001). However, no significant
association was identified between MPTS and concomitant ramp lesion.
Discussion: The MPTS of the bony tibial plateaus is frequently mentioned for its association to
increased anterior tibial translation in ACL-deficient knees 3. Some authors have already pre-
sumed that with increased anterior tibial translation, greater ligament loading occurred and
placed the ACL at higher risk of injury. Furthermore, Lee et al. 4 reported that the incidence
of secondary medial meniscal lesions was significantly higher in patients with increased degree
of MPTS after ACL injuries. However, in a matched case-control study recently performed by
Hudek et al.5, no obvious link between the MPTS and non-contact ACL injury was found. Addi-
tionally, Markl et al. 6 concluded that higher MPTS was not associated with increased prevalence
of medial meniscal lesions after non-contact ACL injuries. Until now, clinical data about the con-
nection between the higher MPTS and secondary medial meniscal lesions are inconsistent.
The lack of consensus might be attributed to the use of bony tissue to define the tibial slope. The
soft tissues covered on the tibial plateau (e.g. meniscus), may influence the bony tibial slope and
consequently play an important role in controlling the anterior tibial translation, especially for an
ACL-deficient knee. Cinotti et al. 7 claimed that since menisci accomplished most of tasks, such
as shock absorption, load sharing, and passive stabilization, they should be taken into account in
evaluating the sagittal tibial slope. They further showed that both menisci were thicker in their
posterior than in their anterior portion. Similarly, Lustig et al. 8 found that the menisci generated
a more horizontal slope than the bony tibial slope when measured on MRI. Assessment of the
meniscal slope has thus received considerable interest, with some arguing that it could reflect
more accurately the relation between the femoral condyle and the tibial surface.
Conclusion: Increased MMS is identified to be an independent anatomical risk factor of con-
comitant ramp lesions in non-contact ACL injuries, particularly for those with the TFI more
than 6 months. This may provide additional information for counseling patients who have
increased MMS on greater risk of secondary PHMM lesions if their ACL-deficient knee joints
are not well stabilized initially.
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